
OLINGER CHATTEL AUCTION
Location: 45160 County Road 23 Coshocton, Ohio 43812 Directions: From Coshocton 

take US Rte. 36 west 2.5 miles to left on County Rd. 23 to location on right.

Fri. September 8th, 2017 • 3 PM
* Oil & Gas Collectibles * Guns * Win. Tools * Antiques * Milk Bottles * Furniture * Collectibles

Kaufman Realty and Auctions, LLC 
www.kaufmansale.com or (866) 782-8172
Tim Miller, Realtor/Auctioneer
740.502.6786, tim@kaufmanrealty.com
Jr. Miller, Realtor/Auctioneer
330.231.1914 or jr@kaufmanrealty.com

Sale by Order of: 
Lynn Hill, Leslie Cramblett, 
Tim Olinger
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or (866) 782-8172

LLC

Oil and Gas Collectibles: 20+ gas pumps including Sinclair, Tokheim, Marathon and 
Marathon Diesel; (6) Sinclair globe lens; Sinclair kerosene tins; Sinclair gas tins; Mar-
athon pump inserts; Sinclair signs; Sinclair toy truck; Sinclair toy train car; dino soap; 
1944 Sinclair calendar; Sinclair motor oil can;
Guns & Ammo: Colt PTF .32 cal.; Remington Rolling Block .32 cal.; Stevens 22 cal. 
Bicycle rifl e; (2) Stevens 22 cal. CrackShot lever action; Harkins & Allen Junior No. 922 
22 cal. Lever ac22 cal.lever action; Stevens 25-20 single shot; Flobert 22 cal.; Stevens 
22 cal. CrackShot-26; Stevens Favorite 22 cal.; H.M. Quackenbush 22 cal.; Stevens 
22 cal. w/ heavy octagon barrel; Stevens 22 cal. Crackshot; Ruger NO. 1 17Rem. w/ 
Weaver scope; U.S. Springfi eld percussion cap; old Win. 22cal ammo; Canucks .25 
cal rimfi re ammo; Canucks .32 cal. Ammo; leather shot and powder fl asks; 1939 tin 
hunting license; powder horns;
Winchester Tools: (2) hatchets; (2) roller skates; screwdrivers; chisels; knives; 
shaving razor; (4) fl ashlights; wood plane; brace drill: Tools: broad axs; bung auger; 
ice tongs; whet stone; left hand scythe; shoe repair pcs.;  twisted handle wrenches; 
platform scales; hay hook & spear; neck yokes; ox yoke
Milk Bottles: Peerless Cosh. qt.; Locust Grove Cosh. qt.; Conners Cosh. qt.; Dunn 
Bros. Howell, Mich. ½ pint; Sickers Jersey Farm Cosh. qt.; Chas Thomas Cosh. qt.; 
Motes qt.; Schweitzer’s Dairy West Lafeyette qt.; Morgan Bros. Creamery pt.; Fairview 
Dairy Cosh. pt.; Jacob Martin & Son Tallmadge pt.; 
Antiques & Collectibles: (2) large shooter marbles; old fi shing lures; brass bells; 
teachers bells; bicycle lites; skaters lamps; oxen shoes; old wall phone; porcelain 
spittoon; egg scales; rooster butter mold; cow butter mold; old tins; kitchen scale; cook-
books; Kodak lamp; old calendars; Holmes Limestone watch fobs & lighters; Railroad 
locks (KeenKutter, B&O R.R., Sinclair); 1938 Coca-Cola tray; 1940 Coca-Cola tray; (3) 
large copper kettles; Shirley Temple doll; Barbie dolls; Indian fi gurines; salt crock; 8 gal. 
Beesting crock; 20 gal. crock; Coke tray; Pepsi tray; sad irons; cast iron seat; primitive 
sled; childs rocking horse; wooden boxes; Radio Flyer wagon; coffee grinder; skeleton 
keys; copper tea kettle; hog scraper; washboard; Star tobacco cutter; tintype photo 
album; wood duck decoys; pocket knives; pitcher crock; peanut dispenser; rug beater; 
hat pins; deer mounts; trunk; lots of glassware; 20+ totes to go thru.
Appliances & Furniture: Kenmore gas stove; refridgerator; chest freezer; Kenmore 
washer; Ward dryer; dry sink w/2 door top; table w/ 6 chairs; 2 door china hutch; round 
pedestal table; (6) cane bottom chairs; 4pc. bedroom set; (2) kneehole desks; rockers; 
blanket chest;dresser; ) bar stools; gr.painted chairs;    
Lawn & Garden: Craftsman LT 2000 riding mower; Troybilt 22” rear tine tiller.
Terms: Cash, good check or major credit card. 3% buyer’s premium waived if paid 
with cash or check.  Announcements the day of sale take precedence over all previous 
advertising.


